HAPPY BIRTHDAY SEPTEMBER STAFF MEMBERS:

STAFF AND STUDENTS:

1. Attention Vikings! If you are interested in participating in the Mock Trial Team this year, please see Mr. Lawrence in Room 309 for information on how to join. Mock Trial is a lot of fun and a great thing to put on your college applications and resumes.

2. Sign Up to donate blood on Oct. 6th. Sign up with a Blood Drive Club member or in Room 903. Ages 15 and up may donate.

3. Club applications are available online under ASB forms. Applications are due on September 21st by the end of lunch, (12:15), in room 803. Club day is Oct. 2nd.

4. We are waiting on the student i.d. equipment to arrive. When we’re able to make new student i.d’s, we will make an announcement in the bulletin.

5. YEARBOOK PHOTO MAKEUP DAY will be Monday, September 28. Mark your calendars.

6. Come cheer on the girls volleyball team as they play Bishop’s on Wednesday the 16th. JV and Freshmen at 3:30 and Varsity at 4:30. Wear red to support our Vikings!

7. ALL UNDERCLASSMEN AND STAFF who want to make sure they get a yearbook, can buy one online or at the financial office for $70. The price goes up after winter break.

8. There is a quick informational meeting for any student interested in playing baseball this spring. We will meet on Wednesday at the beginning of lunch in the big gym.

9. On Friday, September 18th, all social studies / history classes are invited to attend our celebration of the US Constitution in the auditorium throughout the entire school day. The American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU) provides guest speakers on, or around, Constitution Day. The speakers are lawyers, judges, and experts in the law, and they share their expertise regarding the US Constitution, as well as their specific area of law.

10. The grace period for tardies is over. The official tardy policy is in the student handbook. Don’t be late to class!

11. Please follow the Viking dress code! As stated in our LJHS student handbook, unacceptable attire includes, but is not limited to, bare midriffs, tube tops, spaghetti straps, exposed bra straps, off-the-shoulder tops, backless tops, very short skirts or shorts, pajamas, exposed undergarments, sagging trousers, immodest clothing, chains (including wallet chains) slippers,
and any clothing featuring controlled substances (including tobacco), weapons, obscenities, vulgarities, hate language, sexual innuendos, or gang affiliations.

Upon the first violation, students will be required to change into school-provided clothing. On the second violation, we will require a parent to bring proper clothing to school before the student may return to class. A third violation will result in suspension for one day for defiance. Thanks for keeping our learning environment respectful and tasteful. And Stay Classy San Diego!

12. Now that you have the first week under your belt, the office staff would like to remind you of a few important procedures.

Cell phones, just a friendly reminder that you are not to have your cell phone out during instructional time. This means even outside of the class room. It is a one week penalty if your cell phone is confiscated.

Attendance, it is student’s responsibility to pick up your blue slip if you are leaving campus. Make sure to pick up your blue slip by lunch time. Also please remind parents that they must call the blue slip hotline by 9:30 a.m.

Athletic Packets can be turned in to Ms. Jenna anytime, and you may pick up the clearance card either at lunch time or after school.

Counseling will soon be implementing the yellow Request To See Counselor form. If you need to speak with your counselor regarding other issues not related to current schedule issues, please fill out and put in the box on your counselors door.

If you would like to make an appointment with the Vice Principal, please see Ms. Jenna

The Nurses office is closed during 5th period. Make sure to go in on your lunch break if you need assistance.